Cork, Corker, John, 109.

.............. justice of the peace in Cornwall, 468.

.............. of Bodenek, 338.

Cook, John, of Paddersall, 244, 246.

Corneshevel, Lewis de, 105.


.............. deer in, 277.

.............. keeper of, 277.

.............. keepers of. See Golatru. John; Pole, William de la. earl of Suffolk, and Alice, his wife.

Cornbury. See Cornbury.

Cornaival. See Cornwall.

Cornwall, Cornwall, Cornwall, Cornwall.

Cornwall, Cornwall, Cornwall.

Cornwall, Cornwall.

Cornevale, Cornbyle, Cornwall, Cornwall.

Cornwall, Edmund, justice of the peace in Salop, 477.

.............. John, knight, lord Fanhope, 28, 109, 118, 184, 221, 290, 289, 240, 281.

.............. constable of Trematon and Restormell castles, 238.

.............. justice of the peace, 467.

.............. parker of Trematon and Restormell parks, 283.

.............. executors of, 230.

.............. John, of, to the king, 273.

.............. lands of, in Bedfordshire, 268.

.............. in Herefordshire and the march of Wales, 465.

.............. sister Wycombe, John, of Iver, husbandman, 301.

Cornwalsh, Cornwall, James, 355.

.............. chief baron of the Exchequer, Ireland, 7, 410.

.............. John, chief baron of the Exchequer of Ireland, 352, 358, 455.

Corney, William, 214.

Cornewall, Humind, 314.

Corum, John, of Dowey, 78, 330.

Cornewall, and
domony of, collectors of a tenth in, 241.


.............. avener in, 274. See also Bere, John de la.

.............. bailiff itinerant of. See Trowelyn, John.

.............. commission of array in, 200.

............... commissioners to raise a loan in, 430.

............... escheator in, 78, 102, 138.

............... issues of, 120.

............... justices of assize in, 171.

............... justices of the peace in, 25, 156, 468.

............... lands of John Arundell, knight, in, 78.

............... lands of William Bohan, knight, in, 54, 88.

............... master of the game in, 170. See also Whalesbury, Thomas.

Cope, Thomas. clerk, 358.

Cope, Adam, 167.

.............. John, of Salisbury, cooper, 382.

.............. Robert, chaplain, 232.

.............. Stephen, of Densor, esquire, 431, 492.

.............. Joan, wife of, 432.

.............. See also Cope.

Coperland, Cooperland (in River), co. Kent, 35.

Copleston, John, 54, 155, 246, 247, 287, 288, 290, 291.

.............. commissioner to raise a loan, 92.

.............. justice of the peace in Devon, 37, 439.

.............. See also Copleston.

Coppe, Richard, chaplain, 162.

.............. Thomas, 40.

.............. See also Cope.

Copull, William, 97.

Copus, son of Arkillus, witness to a writing of Alan, count of Britainy, 72.

Copy, Robert, the elder, of Thirsk, shepherd, 227.

Coquetdale, Cockdale, co. Northumberland, wool of growth of, 368.

Corbet. Corberte, Alice, prioress of St. Mary's Capsey, 390.

.............. Robert, knight, commissioner to raise a loan, 431.

.............. justice of the peace, 479.

.............. of London, 110.

.............. Thomas, of Lye, commissioner to raise a loan, 480.

.............. justice of the peace, 477.

.............. sheriff of Salop, 402.

Corby, Thomas, groom of the hall, 136.

Corfe Castle. Corf Castel [co. Dorset], church, suit touching armorows of, between Edward III and the abbes of Shaftesbury, 152.

Corff, John, justice of the peace in Surrey, 173.

.............. Robert, clerk, 380.

.............. See also Corff.

Corrivell. See Curry Rivell.

Cork, co. Cork, bailiffs of, 63.

.............. free chapel of Holy Trinity in, 63.

.............. chaplain of. See Meagh, David.

.............. keepers of the peace in, 63.

.............. mayor of, 63.

Cork, Cork, county, 358.

.............. keepers of the peace in, 63.

.............. sheriff of, 63.